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phenomena of thoueht and feeling and rity of cases, manifesta its preoence.by poil
motive. And yet, wth ail thé unequalled -go obtrudes itaeif on our cons8ciousness,
facilities for ae.quiring this sort of know- that it je impossible for the sick man to b.
ledge, cam it ho questioned that it is the long unaware of hi., danger, or indifferent
one sort of knowledge that is muet com- to its renioval. But it i3 the peculiar
monly neglected; and that, even aniongst charactenstic of moral disease, that it dec.
those who would disdain the imputati9nu of it8 deadly work in secret~ Sin is a maIady

ignorance in history or science or literature, which affects the very organ by which it-
ohre are multitudes who have nover ac- seif can bè detected; it creates te darkness,

quired the merest rudiments of the know- amid which it injures us, and blinda the
ledge of Self ? eyes of its vicLim in Lte very act of destroy-

What lia now been utated as to the too ing hirn. If there be any bodily disease
cornmon negleet of self-knowledge in gene- to which it is analogous, it ie to ttiat fatal
rai, ie emphatically true with respect to malady which often cheats the sick mni
that branch of it to which the text relate. irito a delusive tranquillity, the deeper and
lIt la the moral part of our nature with more.deceitful in proportion to his danger.,
reference to, which defective knowledge je And if the unconscious cheerfuiness of th@
at once the inost comamon and tbe rnust dying be sonetiimes both strange and sad;
dangerous. As a matter of curiosity, an if it bias ever happened to us, a8 we looked
object of interesting study, every intelligent on tLie wan and wasted countenance 01>
ian should know sornething of the struc- whidh. consumption had set its ghiastly.aeal

ture, organization, l.aws, and processes of to listen with mingled wonder and pity ta'
his physical and of hie intellectual nature; te words of unabated hopefuiness froi'
'but as a matter, flot of curious intereat the sick man's lips, surely mnore deserviug
nierely, but of Lhe lust and highest noces- of our pity le he who, ai uuaware of hii,
sity, we ought to be acquainted with our spiritual disease, la hiasteuiiîg on, in undli3
mnoral nature-with the condition of our turbed tranquillity and self-satisfaction, to
hoarts in Lhe siglit of God. The care of everiasting despair and death!1
our bodily health we may depute to, an- lNow, it Ï8 tilis self-concealing tenden,0Y
otmer, and the ekili of the physician may of sin, and the consequent difficulty 0<

render our ignorance of phyaiology of little forming a right estimate of oui-selves, to
or no practical moment; to be unacquainted whicli the PalmiRt refera in the praver Of
even with our intellectual nature, inobser- the text-"l Who can understand his errof5

vant of its operations and mistaken as to -Cleanse tI o 1 'ne frorn secret fanîts!'
its4 charactor, may Iead to, no consequences .And wbat 1 now purpose, in following 0O11
more eerious than vanity, self-conceit, an the train of Lhought here suggested, is t"
undue retiance on onr own opinions ;-but point out to you a few of ti case or
'when. our ignorance relates noL Lu the body considerations whidh serve to explain tii5
but Lu the soul, not to the head but Lu the ae-If-igniorance of the erring and sinful mnild'
heart, nu language can exaggerate its dan- I. One remison why the sinful mn doeO

ge.For the care of our spiritual health, not 11understand his error-s" is--Thot i,
the moral culture and discipline of the soul, con be truly meassared unly wken it is le
wt* cin never depute tu another; no friend 8ise. Lt is impossible Lu estiinto b
on1 earth can ho the soul's physician, or strength of the prîriciple of evil in the S0O"
free us from. the burden of our solitary tiii we begyin to struggie with it- ad
resp-,otiibility with regard to iL; and un- carelessa or siniful mani-the man who, lY
izotîced errors in te heart, unlike intellec-m supposition, le imot etriving with, but sUc,
t ual deficiencies, not Imerely affect our cumînbng Lu, sin, cannot know its force.S'
temnporal coudition or our social reputation, long as evil reigns unoppoaed withiu lii3
but inay issue in our eternal ruin. seul, iL will reigu), in a gireat degree, unofr

TeL the text guggest8, what ail experi- served. Su long as a man passtvelY Io
ionce corroborates, that iL la a man'B moral thoughtlessly yields up bis will to -the *
defotà that are moet likely to elude hie of worldly principles or unholy desired 1
urwn scrutiny. There i3 a peculiar serey, habits, lie is in nu condition to mneO8ii
an inherent inscrutability, about our sins. their intensity-scarcely to discover

Bodily dises. or injury, in the great majo- eistence. For la this, as in many ob
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